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Armour's
Star Ham

in tho now STOCKIXKT COVERING

is Just "Ttio IIhiii What Am" mmlo
bettor ty nelnsr Miiolctfi in tills
cleanly piotector, which rctuliut nil
tho iiutiinil juices and Intensifies
tho flavor.

Order unci today. Are koUI by
leading merchants.

Matt L. May
Wholesale Distributor
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4 Contributions concerning

coclnl happenings, Intended 4
for publication in tho socloty

4 dopartment of Tho Times,
must bo submitted to tho cdi- - 4
tor not Inter than G o'clock
1). m,, Friday of each weok.
(Exceptions will bo allowed
only in caBos where tho
event oceurrod later than tho

4 time mentioned.)
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A Christmas Carol

By CHRISTINA G. ROSSETTI

Lo, newborn Josus,
Soft and weak and email,

Wrapped in baby's bands
By his mother's hands,

LordGodofalll
Loi-- d God of Mary,

Whom his lips caress
While he rooks to rest
On hor milky breast

In helplessness.

Lord God of shepherds
Flocking through tho cold,

Flocking through the dark
To tho only ark,

The only fold.

Lord God of all things,
Bo they near or far,

Bo they high or low,
Lord of storm and snow,

Angel and star.

Lord God of all men,
My Lord and my God,

Thou who lovest me,
Keep mo close to thee

By staif and rod.

Lo, newborn Josus,
Loving great and small,

Love's freo sacrifice,
Opening arms and eyes

To ono and all!

USY American men consider

B' their marriage certificate as
a sort of fully imld up policy

of hnpplncbs. They act as It tho
courtship dayB wero thoso of pay-

ing premiums of compliment, cheer-
fulness, courtosy, consideration ami
chivalry, and that mnrrlago cuts
off thoso promlums of lovorllko at-

tention. Tho only way to get an
absolute guaranteed insurance on
matrimonial happiness Is to keop
paying tho promlums.

These samo men at tholr clubs
often run perilously eloso to tho
(load lino of boredom in tolling
of tho marvelous qualities of their
wives; thoy run tho chromatic
scale of ontliUBlnsin, whllo you won-

der, In a dreamy way, wliothor tho
angolg in heaven wore not modelled
nftO thoso women. Yet at homo
these husbands keep us silent about
tholr appreciation as If It wero
a Mnboulo secret.

Thero Is a great, tondoncy to ns-su-

that this lovo Is known and
I recognized, so why speak of it?
"Sho knows how much I think of
hor" this Is a dangerous taking for
granted of what should be made
real, pulsing and vital thought,
word and deed.

Thero Is Uttlo danger of over-

toiling thts story; it is ofton tho
wlno of life and Inspiration to one
hungering and thirsting for the lit- -
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Personal notices of visitors 4

in tho city, or of Cooo Bay
4 pcoplo who visit in other 4

cities, together with notices
of social affairs, aro gladly 4
received In tho social do- - 4

4 partmont. Tolcphono 133. 4
NotlccB of club meetings Will 4

4 bo published and secretaries 4
4 aro kindly requested to fur-- 4
4 nish same. 4
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tlo tndorucsscB of affection.

Ofttlmcs somo Uttlo touch of lov-

ing sweetness throws a golden
fitreak of happiness through a life's
wholo day, and an Involuntary hnlf-wiil- lo

and a love-lig- ht In tho eyes
born of tho remembranco hours
later toll of tho vitalizing powor
of a scorning trltlo, forgotton, or
porhapB unnoted by him who glad-

dens n llfo nnow.
Thoro aro more pcoplo on this

groat big rolling earth hungorlng
for sweetness, tenderness, nnd words
of gentle appreciation, genial confi-

dence nnd generous affection, than
aro starving for bread. Such wortta
that woro tho current coin of con-

versation boforo marrlago, often
Room withdrawn from circulation
afterward.

With husband nnd wlfo thoso dol-Ira- to

mossongors of affection count
so Uttlo sometimes only a thought

hut It is tho thought that docs
It all. Thoro aro nion who would
no moro think voluntarily of carry-
ing homo 'to tholr wives a bunch
of roses Just n bit of sontlmout than
thoy would think of taking homo a
brldgo or n church or two thrco
miles of sea coast.

Continued courtship nftor mar-
rlago preserves tho lover In tho
husband and tho uweothcart in tho
wife. Hut courtship is not soli-

taire; llko a quarrel. It requires two
to mnko a real success. It Is not
tho wife alone who needs tho gra-

cious sweotness of consecrated com-

radeship, for husbands who aro built
on tho right lines linvo tho samo
hungor for loving kindness.

Ono of tho most common causes
of tho dccllno of courtship attor
marrlago whoro it does occur, Is

tho disillusion that often comes nf-

tor marriage. Whon tho rosy tints
of tho courtbhlp days grow dimmer
thero Is n tendency for tho real
poetry to turn into commonpluco
verso, or oven into the baldest proso.

In tho days boforo marrlago tho
two candidates for follclty aro on
dress parado; under tho Inspiring
glow of mutual regard ovory latent
virtue blossoms into full flower,
every fulling assumes a roseato Ituo
undor somo charitable Interpreta-
tion. Why lot such good things
go with tho wedding day.

V MKRHV CIIMSTMAH

KXTKHTAIX AT DIXXKIl

Mr. nnd Mrs. II. M. Albeo nro
entertaining nt Christmas dinner
today, tho following guests: Mr.
nud Mrs. L. Chrlstensen nnd family,
Mr. and Mrs. 13d Duncan and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. G. Johnson, and
Mr. nnd Mrs. T. C. Young.
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FAMILY HKUXIOX
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A family rotation was hold today

at tho homo of Mr, nnd Mrs. Hobort
McCnuu at Eastslde. A Christmas
dinner was served at noon after
whloh there was a Christmas tree
for the chlldron, which was enjoyed

by tha grown people ns woH as the
Uttlo ones. Those In attomlanco
wore Mr. und Mrs. E. R. IJodson,
Mrs. and Mrs. 13. aeoreo Smith,
Mrs. Johannah Jensen, of St. Helens,
California, Mlssps Ermu, Irone and
Francos Hodson, and Mc-Ca-

Smith,

aiIU.HT.MAS DIXXKIl PAHTV
1

Today, Mr. and Mrs. Dorsoy
KrcltzCf arc host and at a
Christmas tree festival and dinner,
their guests including: Mr. and
.Mrs. W. E. Warwick and daughter
Nellie, Qlon Davis of Ohio, Dr. and
Mrs. A. L. Housoworth, Mr. und
Mrs. Thnyor Grimes and Jcsso
Frantz.

IXKOltMAL DIXXKIl AXI)
DAXCK

Lust Monday evening Mr. Gerald
Hunt was host to a fow friends nt
tho conservatory at an informal
dinner party. Covors woro laid for
tho following: Mr. nnd Mrs. Q. V.

Kaufman, Miss Edna Loulso Lar-se- n,

Miss Adelaide Clarko, Mrs. W.
Ojordrum and llenrlk GJordrum. La-

ter in tho evening, a fow additional
friends of Mr. Hunt and Mr. GJor-

drum. tho dlnnor guests for
an Informal dnncc. Thoso wero Mr.
and Mrs. F. E, Haguo, Miss Mary
Kruso nnd Herbert Ihistorud. A

most delightful ovouing ensued.

TKLKPIIOXK CHItlST- -
. . .MAS THICK

0 .
Tho girls of tho locnl tolcphono of-

fice colebrated tho Christmas season
with a troo and gift exchango in
tho offices yesterday afternoon nt
3 o'clock. Tho wiring of tho troo
with colored lights wns donntod by
tho Marshflold Electric and Con-

struction Company, and tho young
.ladies woro recipients of many Inrgo
boxes of candy from firms nnd in-

dividuals. J. E. Montgomery, com-

mercial and traffic superintendent
acfed tho part of Santa Claus in a
vory capablo manner. Thoso pres-

ent woro: Mrs, Desslo Llbby, and
tho Misses: Vol ma Mortln, Elizabeth
and Ross Ayro, Esslo Camoron, Jan-ott- o

i Escott, Ellzaboth Arlaudson,
Hertha Davis, Jennlo Hall, Clara
Sergeant, Gludys Roddy, Myrtlo nnd
Ida Downer, nnd Myrtlo Miller and
J. E. Montgomery.

CIIHIST.MA.H PAHTV I

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Chnndlor aro
entertaining at a family Christmas
party nt tholr homo on South Coos
Hlvor, Mr. nnd Mrs.D. H. Chandlor,
nnd son, Ben, Mr. and Mrs. W. G.
Chandler, and Mr. and Mrs. 13. I.
Chnndlor und Uttlo sou of Marshflold
nnd their dnughtor, Mrs. Harry Tre-mnln- o

of Vnncover, H. C, nro
among their guests.44

CIIHISTIAX SISTKHIIOOI)
4 4

Tho Slstorhood of tho Christian
church mot Wednesday afternoon
and after a short business session,
mndo plana for packing baskets,
which will be presented to somo
needy families on tho Day. Thoy
will moot again tho first Wednes-
day In tho now year. Thoso pres-
ent wero: Mrs. II. W. Painter, Mrs.
S. Jf Immol, Mrs. O. W Grogg, Mrs.
C. A. Sehlbrede, Mrs. Mattlo Blaln,
Mrs. R. A Copplo and Mrs. Knight.

A MKRHV CHRISTMAS

CHRISTMAS DKS'XKHS
4 .

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Heatou nro
entortnlnlng nt Christmas
todny Mr. and Mrs. II. S. Burpee,
Mr. and Mrs. Mclnturff and baby,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Smith nnd
Mrs. Koto French.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank E. Haguo are
entortnlnlng tho members of tho
O'Connoll family at Christmas din-
ner today. Among their guests nro
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene O'Connell,
Mr. and Mrs E. K, Jones and sou,

uBaYjSSSS 25, 19lfe tvikNINUbUIIIUN.

Hobcrt

hostess

joined

CURLS'

dinner

Eugene, Mrs. IJ. M: IHehaVdRoilijaiitl
children, Rosemary and Jimmy.

Mr. and Mrs. 15. F LcMk'UX are
entertaining a number uf friends ni
Christmas dinner today. Among
their guests nro Mr. and Mrs. T. S.

Harvey and daughter, Vordcan, Mr.
and Mrs. W. F. Schroedor and
daughter, Eleanor, and Louis Schroe-

dor.
V. F. Ebhoka and wlfo aro en

tertaining a few friends at Christ
mas dinner todoy. Among tholr
guests aro Emmersou Elliott and
wlfo and family, MIsh Lou Mahaffy
nnd Oub Ebboka.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. Jnrvls' Iiavo
as Christmas dinner guests today
Dr. and Mrs. II. M. Shaw and sons,
Marvin nnd Victor.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Orannls aro

fcrry

chtoHniulhg Dr. ilrtil Mrs. It. W.
Morrow nud sou iuiiPMIbs Margaret
Shaw at Christmas today.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Sohlbredo aro
cntortnlnlng a few friends nt Chrlst-mn- s

dinner at tholr homo nt Plat
IJ today. Their guests Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Hold and Helen and

Hold, Mr. and Mrs. F. K.
nnd sou, Mrs. Rosa
Miss Edith Stalloy and W.

A. Ackcrmnu.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. 13. Ash will on-tort-

nt Christmas dinner today
Mr. and Mrs. Llonol Cordon, Miss

Stebno, and Harry (ionlon.

(Continued on Ingo Three),
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Because of Christmas, gifts are given, kind words are
spoken, hurt hearts are healed, simple human beauty of
song and color are heard and seen on every hand.

It has been so for Twenty Centuries.

The motive power producing this impells us to wnd
you the Greeting

A C

Johrnisoim-GuiiIoYsei- ni Co
QoaMfcy Home Fomisheirs

arahfield

Your Phone Does It
and we're on the way.

-- Our rapid auto service comes to your door; away goes
your laundry and with it care, trouble, worry and
expense. '

-- Back in a few days with a of sunshine and
smiles; your laundry as white and fresh as the
winter snow. '

--That's the we do it; washed and ironed perfect-
ly; rough dry family wash, six cents per pound..

-- Particularly fine work on underwear. '

-- Phone 57 -- J is your lucky number.
--"When Monday comes, think of us."

Merry Christmas to All

aj Steam iarairy
Phone

Phone

A New Location for the New Year
Hut the snmo old, and'satisfactory service n Uttlo moro. I

now havo an automobllo to make deliveries this auto
is for my patrons and not for mo. Let ino c,lvo yonr "glad rags"

u Joy ride It will add to your pleasure ami also to inlno.
A MKHHY CHRISTMAS TO YOU ALL

JAY DOYLE
TAILORIXG CLEANING, PRESSING

Will call anvwhnrp nnv timo
2."50 Central Avenue

dinner

Include

Warren
Oottlus Harry,
1'rouss,

Boulali

-- Call

trail

way

57-- J.

2G0

prompt
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